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County Goes Over 
Quota for Cancer 
Fund in Campaign

RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued from Page 1)

bricks off the top.
“So I rigged up a beam with a 

•pulley at the top of the building 
and hoisted up a couple of barrels 
full of bricks. When I had fixed 

A fireworks display for the | the building, there was a lot of 
people of the community is_being bricks left over.

I hoisted the barrel back up

Fireworks Planned 
At C-Club Tonight

again and secured the line at the 
bottom, and then wentsup and

planned for tonight at the Dillon 
¡Country Club, starting soon after
i 8 o’clock, it was announced on uullum vvclIkc.uu auu

Beaverhead county again ex- Thursday by President Howard filled  th e  b a r re l  w ith  th e  e x tra  
ceeded its assigned quota in the : Puyear Dillon business firms i bricks. Then I went to the bottom 
1957 drive for cancer funds, ac-|and individuals are subscribing' and cast off the line 
cording to the final report com-1 to a fund to finance the display,

DILLON SCOUT
(Contlnu«d from Paqs 1) 

ler has won an imposing array 
of honors in Scouting. Last year 
he was one of two Montana Boy 
Scouts chosen for the “Outstand
ing Scout” award by the State 
Department of the American Le
gion.

The British Jubilee Jamboree 
will mark the fiftieth, anniversary

piled by Mrs. Paul Temple, sec
retary and treasurer of the Bea
verhead unit of the American 
Cancer Society.

Mr. Puyear said.

NO COMMENT
(Continued from. Page l)

Mrs. J. H. Gilbert, unit presi-lit, Mr: Eisenhower pointed out, is
dent, said the excellent record is 
due to the vigorous campaign car
ried on in all parts of the county 
by district chairmen • and -volun
teer workers.

Total funds subscribed this year 
amounted to $2,202.40 — which 
exceeded the assigned quota of 
$1,750 by $452.40 — about.26 per 
cent.

Direct donations to workers

that the “freight charges” in
volved in collecting taxes 'from 
people in the states, sending the 
money to Washington, and then 
sending it back again, would be 
eliminated.

Public Power Advances. The 
fight to kill the Morse bill for 
federal construction of a huge 
hydroelectric dam at Hells Can
yon on the Snake river has

during the drive amounted to : shifted to the House.
$1,890.90. These funds were aug- 1 This followed a Senate vote of 
men ted by a i total of $267.50 sub- ¡45 to 38 for the bill. A 41 to 51 de
scribed as memorials, and special;cision against the.bill last year
donations of $25.50 and $18.50 by 
the Lima Eastern Star lodge and 
the Lima VFW Auxiliary, respec
tively. .

Donations from’the Dillon area, 
comprising the city and adjacent 
north and south rural districts, 
amounted tiT $1,1122.90. Mrs. A. 
Cl Cochrane and Mrs. Harry Lap-

was reversed.
Friends of private enterprise

“Unfortunately the barrel was 
heavier than I was and before I 
knew what was happening the 
barrel started down, jerking me 
off the ground. I decided to hang 
on, and halfway up I met the bar
rel coming down and received a 
severe blow on the shoulder.

“I then continued to the top, 
banging my head against the 
beam and getting my finger 
jammed in the pulley. When the 
barrel hit the ground it bursted 
its bottom, allowing all the bricks 
to spill out.

“I was now heavier than the 
barrel and so started down again 
at high speed. Halfway down

Big Hole Looms 
Large in Parade

The Big Hole; Basin, with the 
largest number of entries, loomed 
large in the Western Parade which 
opened Butte’s Vigilante Days 
Rodeo last Thursday. Big Hole 
residents won the prize for the of Scouting in England and will 
largest number of entries and also commemorate the hundredth 
went on to score heavily as indi- anniversary of Lord Baden Pow- 
vidual winners in the colorful, ell, founder of the Scouting move- 
pageant. iment

John and Jill Eliel with their | Gosta, one of 111 outstanding 
chuckwagon won the prize as i Explorers from Montana, Idaho, 
“most western” entpr. Riding Oregon, Washington and Alaska, 
with them were their children, . . . .  - -
Johnny, Laurie, Tommy, Liza 
and the three-months-old baby.
Other prize winners were:
■ Jack Hirschy with the best 

matched team; Ralph Huntley, 
best character portrayal; Douglas 
McDowell, nine-months-old son 
of Sam McDowell, youngest boy 
rider; Patricia Gail Huntley, 15 
months, and Sunny Kay McDow
ell, 18 months, youngest girl 
riders; Mark Clemow, best team
ster; Clayton Huntley, most com
ical; Heide Hirschy, youngest

ham ‘ were co-chairmen for the 
city committee of v o l u n t e e r l P o w e r  Commission and 
workers. Mrs. Robert Malesich by the Supreme Court.

met the barrel coming up and *ofo rider^^Cheiwi^Huntley^best 
received severe injuries to my i 17 y ’
shins. When I hit the ground I ! ,8 ' .

---------- ............  landed on the bricks, getting sev-  ̂ Big Hole- was represented
say the issue is a naked one be- | eral painful cuts from the sharp I , ri2,̂ Fs , from }Vls.e River, 
tween favoring private enterprise edges. Jackson, Wisdom and other dis-
and sociahstic industry. j “At this point I must have l o s t i f  Bertoefta' Hiehlander

At the present time a private; my presence of mind because I * o Cv*e j  |  °  '  Highlander - 
corporation, the Idaho Power I let go the line The baree?then Schhtz and ,̂uri ! 1rmel?ier. beer,  ̂ . .  - .
company, is constructing a hy- ¡ caml d o ^ i giving m l anothm I waf T  puI1,ed by„? hSn?s? ? e an  ̂ Washington D. C„ and will 
droelectric project under a valid heaw  bl<w on thThe™d and put- i?atch,?d team from the Bob Me- arrive home early in September, 
license granted by the Federal , P Dowell ranch of Wisdom.
~  ' upheld

was selected to represent the 
Vigilante Council. He has at
tained the rank of Eagle, is the 
holder of the Ad Altare Rie 
award of the Catholic church and 
is Lodge Chief of the Nez Perce 
Lodge, Order of the Arrow of Vi
gilante Council, a National Bro
therhood of Scout Honor Camp
ers. Gosta has also completed a 
special Junior Leaders’ Training 
Course at Philmont Scout Ranch 
in New Mexico and has served on 
the local council camp staff as 
well as the camp staff of the Twin 
Falls, Idaho council.

Following the Jubilee in Eng
land the Scouts from the North
west will have a two-weeks’ tour 
of the continent and will visit 
Munich, Vienna, Venice, Genoa, 
Nice and Paris. The boys will re
turn by way of New York City

and Mrs. Dari Ibey organized the 
drive for the rural' area north of 
Dillon and Mrs. Victor. Carrigan, 
Mrs. .George Webster and Mrs. 
Daley Chaffin directed the can
vass' south of Dillon.

ting me in the hospital.
“I respectfully 

leave.”
request sick

.But a group of Senators who _________________.
forced passage of the federal j DILLON JAMBOREE SCOUTS 
construction, bill want to substi* (Continued from Page 1)
tute nationalized hydroelectric 
power.

The Senate vote astonished sup- 
Community chairmen and the!P°r.ters of the private enterprise 

funds collected for other areas system. For years Congress has 
were: Wisdom, Mrs. Harry Rut- ignored pleas to spend hundreds 
ledge, $168.75; J a c k s o n ,  Mrs.1“* millions of the taxpayers’ dol- 
Frank Lightfoot, $141; Lima, Mrs. !jar,s, build a federal dam at 
Tom Cantrell, $132.50; Armstead, ,HePs Canyon.
Mrs.» Darlene Hildreth and Mrs. The decision of the Senate was 
Gisela H i l d r e t h ,  $97.25; Glen ¡a bl.ow t0 private enterprise and 
Mrs.' Margaret Bryan, $75.65; Po- a. victory for those favoring S o 
laris, Mrs. John H. Judge, $53; ! «ahstic legislation. House action 
Grant, Mrs. Dell Mulliner, $35;ibllls Wl11 be watched with inter- 
Dell, Mrs. Lee Martiriell and Mrs. I est-
Dick McNinch, $34.50; Monida, Labor Probe — Charges of mis- 
Mrs. Leva M. Parks, $29.50; Wise deeds by labor union officials in

' all parts of the country are con
tained in more than 50,000 letters 
received by the Senate Rackets 
committee headed by Sen. Mc
Clellan (D.-Ark).

The letters admittedly contain 
many “spite” charges and may 
reflect rivilry within local and 
international unions. But, never
theless, amazement has been ex
pressed by committee members 
that the charges of corruption 
and misdeeds are so numerous.

Meanwhile, it appeared doubt
ful that legislation will be en

River, Mrs. Walter Gnose, $15; 
Argenta, Mrs. John .Hand, $14.55.

MANSFIELD PROMISES
(Continued from Page 1)

In his telegram the senator 
said: “S-944 ordered reported to
day. House companion bill passed 
yesterday. Will do all I can to be 
of assistonce to get funds supple
mental appropriations bill ' for 
East Bench Unit as soon as leg
islation is cleared for the-presi
dent.”

The bills referred to will modi
fy  acreage ownership require
ments on valley and bench lands 
of the East Bench Unit.

Montana, Idaho, Oregon and 
Alaska.

Tonight — Wednesday, July 3, 
the Vigilante troop is scheduled 
to join the other groups from 
Alaska, Oregon, Idaho and Mon
tana at St. Paul, Minn., to form 
a special train contingent for the 
the staff of Section 13. Section 
13 comprises 1,400 Scouts from 
balance of the journey. Tomor
row — July 4, will be spent in 
Chicago where the boys will visit 
the Museum of Science and In
dustry, the Shedd Aquarium and 
the American Legidn show at 
Soldier’s Field.

Friday the party is scheduled 
to be in Detroit to visit the Ford 
Rotunda and Greenfield Village 
and then will go to Niagara Falls 
the same day.

The travelers will be in New 
York July 6, 7 and 8 to see the 
Statue of Liberty, Empire State 
Building, a major league baseball 
game, a TV show and other inter
esting sights. Also in New York 
the youths will have an opportu
nity to meet some of the officials, 
of the Anaconda Company and 
also take a special tour of the

DAUGHTER IS BORN
A daughter was bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. William Hazlett of Ram
sey on Tuesday, according to ' 
word received by Dillon, relatives.! 
The baby is the fourth child ini 
the family but is the only girl. | 
The grandparents are Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Charles Hazlett and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Morris G. Loveridge of Dil-i 
Ion, 1

AUCTIONEER

J . T. Vukick *
Complete Auction Service 

Box 537—Phone AT 7-3557 
WHITEHALL, MONT.

THURSDAY IS HOLIDAY
'All -places of business except _ __________

bars and some cafes will be closed voiced by some members that the 
in Dillon tomorrow — Thursday, j McClellan committee i n q u i r y  
July 4. This includes banks, pub- ! might result .in  “persecution” of

cmbd New York Life InsuT^ce com!
umon b o 's e r 1 ^  *  labor!pany offices.

Some members of Congress say 
that this can be attained only 
through a" revision and tighten
ing of the TaftrHartley act. Fears

lie offices and business firms.

— Subscribe to the Examiner —
labor unions are regarded as ut
terly unfounded. In fact, the big 
labor union bosses seem to feel 
that they can thumb their noses 
at the McClellan committee with 
impunity.

When You Have 
Unexpected • 

r Visitors
“  And Not a Thing 
In the House —”

THE ANSWER IS EASY

BLUE ANCHOR 
BAR and GRILL
At Twin Bridges
An Enjoyable Ride to a 

Really Good Meal!
We specialize in GOOD FOOD 

prepared by GOOD COOKS

EAST BENCT UNIT
(Continued from Page 1)

DeMar Taylor, Dillon rancher 
representing water users in the 
East Bench unit, appeared Thurs
day before a Senate subcommit
tee in Washington with officials 
of the Bureau of Reclamation in 
a hearing regarding pending leg
islation affecting the project. Mr. 
Taylor appeared Friday before a 
similar committee of the House.

NEW POSTAL RATES
A schedule of fees which were 

effective Monday, July 1, on all 
classes of mail matter has been 
posted at the local office hy Post
master Harry J. Andrus, and pa
trons-have also been invited to 
make inquiries regarding changes 
of which they may be in doubt

The troop will arrive at the 
Jamboree grounds three days be
fore the big event opens and dur
ing that time go to Philadelphia 
to tour the Navy Yard and also 
see a night baseball game. After 
the Jamboree there will be two 
full days in Washington, D. C., 
for a tour of the capital and a 
side trip to Mount Vernon. The 
Montanans will be in Chicago on 
Sunday, July 21, and be home 
July 23, arriving approximately 
at 12:10 p.m. (MDT).

The special committee which 
promoted attendance at the Jam
boree i n c l u d e s  Favre Eaton, 
chairman; George Chance and 
Earl Wright. Richard N. Lloyd 
assisted with, the publicity.

PATROL SCHEDULES 
DRIVER TESTS 
FOR NEXT QUARTER

According to a schedule an
nounced by the driver examina
tion section of the Montana High
way .Patrol, oral and perform
ance tests are scheduled for Dil
lon in the commissioner’s room at 
the court house between the 
hours of 8 a., and 5 p.m. on July 
16 and 16; August 12 and 13; Sep
tember 16" and 17. Announcement 
was made by Francis L. Polutnik, 
examiner in Butte district No. 2.

Cal/ for Bids

The Fair and Rodeo Committee is accepting bids on the fol
lowing concessions for the'Beaverhead Fair and Jaycee Ro
deo, Aug. 30 and 31 and Sept 1 and 2: Sandwiches, soft 
drinks, popcorn,. beer, cotton candy, ice cream, ice cream 
baps, and popsickles. Cash guarantee or percentage. Bids to 
close Jjily 14 noon. The Committee reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids. Mail bids to: Fair-Rodeo 
Chairman, Box 334, Dillon.
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NO NEED FOR . . .

O B E S I T Y !
When Yon Use

Wey-Rlte
Medically Tested Food Alternate 

THE SAFE WAY TO REDUCE

Put up in two sizes 
Çor information inquire at

2 South Montana —
Mitchell’s City Brag

FOR SIDE OR FOR TRUCKS
BACK DUMPS PICK-UPS

^ T R A I L E R S

Cut Unloading Time Into Seconds With a
^¥©ifmiyiyc mm

P. J . Lovell Co.
P h o n e  3 4

70S  N o . M o n ta n a  S C


